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l.Aerial view Of Yakushtti mOnastery compound,with Heも 5 Palace site
in backgrOund at extreme uPPer right(PhOtOgraPhed 1981)
2.Aerial views of Yakushも i mOnaStery comPOund,frOm sOuth
l. 1960 PhotOgraPh
2. 1976 Photograph
3。  1980 PhotOgraph
3.Original Golden Hall(Kο ηJO),frOm SOutheast
4.Reconstructed Golden Hall(SO―Called々力KοηJう 旧金堂 )bu工tin 1600,




6.Vertical scheme Of Ottginal Kο ηJO
7.つ力KοttJう
1, fOundatiOn stOnes,frOni east
2.same as above,frOm west
3,salne as abOve,including main stars ofthe original Kο ηJO,frOm
south
8.Original Kο ttJぅ ,frOm sOuth
9.Original KοηJぅ
1.total view,frOm sOuth
2,same as above,frOm west
10。  Original Kο ttJぅ
1.trough(sOuth sid9,色 Om east
2.same as above,frOm west
3. same as above,frOm nOrth
4. same as above,frOm sOuth
ll.Original Kο ttJぅ sOuth side
l,stairs(■ lght Side),岳 Om sOuth
2.same as above(center),frOm sOuth
3.same as above(left Side),frOm south
12。 Original Kο ηJぅ
1.stttrs(eaSt Side),frOm east
2.same as above(weSt Side),争 Om West
3,same as above(nOrth Side),frOm north
13.Orlglnal Kο ηJう
1-8.力αηc―た肪 (羽目石 ),frOm SOuth
14。 Orlglnal Kο ηJo
l-8.力硯紹c―た筋 andデゅ 盈傷 (地覆 )
15。 Original Kο η】ぅ
1. 」iわ滝"(SOutheast cOrner),frOrn sOutheast
2.same asあ ove(stairs On west side),frOm east
3。 same as above(weSt Side),金 Om West
4。 same as above(nOrtheast cOrner),frOm east
16. KOη Jo site
l-4.力″πんケ協 (版築)stratigraphic Profile
17.Total �ew of West Pagoda,frOm west
18t West Pagoda
l.total �ew(before excavation)
2.sane as above(at the beginning of excavation),frOm nOrth
19. West Pagoda
lo total view,frOm mOrthwest
2.same as above,frOm west
20。  West Pagoda
l. stairs and Paving StOnes(eaSt Side),frOna south
2.same as ibove,frOm sOuth
う。 same as abOve,frOm east
4.same Ds above,frOm east
21. West Pagoda
l. center― POSt fOundation stone,frOm west
2. center― PoSt fOundatiOn stOne and hole fOr rehquaries,with stone
lid,from west









22。  West Pagoda
l,stttrs(nOrth side),frOm nOrth
2.same as above(weSt Side),frOm east
3.same as above(weSt Side),frOm sOuth
23.West Monks'Quarters
l.total view,frOm mOrth
2.same as above,frOm nOrthwest
ao same as above,frOm west
24.West Monks'Quarters
l。 lst aPartment,from east
2,same as above,frOm east
3,same as above,frOm west
25。 West Monks'Quarters
l.3rd ttPartment,frOm sOuth
2. same as above,frOm sOuth
26.West Monks'Quarters
l.4th aPartment,from sOuth
2. same as above,frOm sOuth
27,West Monks'Quarters
l. 6th apartment,frorn sOuth
2. same as above,frOm sOuth
28,West Monks'Quarters
l, 6th aPartment,fron■ sOuth




2.same as above,frOm sOuth
30。 West Monks'Quarters
l,3rd t0 5th apartments,frOm west
2.5th to 7th apartments,frOm west
31.West Monks'Quarters
l.7th aPartment,from east
2. 6th and 7th APartments,frOni east
3. 5th and 6th aPartl■ ents,frOm east
32.West Monks'Quarters
l,PartitiOn(betWeen 4th and 5th aPartments),frOm sOuth
2.same as above(betWeen 6th and 7th aPartments),frOm south
3. same as above,frOm nOrth
4.same as above(betWeen 7th and 8th aPartments)
33。 West Monks'Quarters
l・ PartitiOn(5th aPartment),frOm east
2.same as above(7th aPartment),frOm east
3.same as above(5th aPartment),frOm west
4,same as above(7th aPartment),frOm east
34.West Monks'Quarters
l. devices frOm posts suPPorting the aOOr and dividing the rOOms,
frOm mOrth
2.doopway,frOm west
3.same as above,frOm east
35,West Monks'Quttrters
l,subsidiary sheds働 2ο抱傷ノ,),3rd and the 4th apartments,frOm
north
2.same as above(4th apartment),frOm north
3.same as above(6th and 7th aPartnents),frOm north
4。 same as above(5th apartment),frOm north
36。 West Monks'Quarters
l. “minor monks roOms''(∫ 力う∫力
'♭
う)aligned with third tO afth
aPartments,from west
2,same as above(thrd tO Sixth apartments),from east
3.same tts abOve(third and fOurth aPartments),from mOrth
37.East Monks'Quarters
l. total view,frOm sOuth
2,same as above,frOn nOrth
38.East Monks'Quarters
l.lst aPartment,frOm sOuth
2.same as above,frOin nOrth




2. sane as above,frOm east
3.same as above,frOm west
4。 same as above,frOm nOrth
40,RefectOry
l.stairs(sOuth side),frOm east
2.trough(northWest cOme→ ,争om SOuth
3. holes for pOst FOundatiOn stones and trOugh,frOHl northeast
41. CrOss Hall
l, area between Cross Hall豊 nd“ minOr monks'rOOms'',from east
2,same as above,frOm sOuth
3。 wells,frOm west
42. Cross Hall





2.same as above,frOm mOrth
3。  southeast corner,froni nOrth
44. Belfry
l. fOundation PlatfOrin,frOm sOuth
2.same as above,frOm west
3.same as above,frOm nOrth




(a)at the end OF sutra RePositOry
(b)at the north end Of East C10ister(T5,η )
46。  Cloister(SOuthwest corner)
1,Part Of the area,from mOrth
2.trough(north Sid→ ,岳om West




3.same as above(eaSt Side),frOm south
4.roof tiles fallen frOm eaves,from nOrthwest
48. Cとoister(SOutheast corner,excavated in 1985)
1.total view,frOm east
2. eastern Part,frOm sOuth
3,western Part,frOm west
49. Cloister(southeast,southwest and nOrtheast cOrner)
1.northeast corner,frOm east
2, southwest corner,froni nOrth
3翠″
3.same as above,frOm sOuth
4. southeast cOrner,fro■ l nOrtheast
50。  South Gate(reCOnstructed in 1650,EdO periOd)
1.frOnt Of gate,frOm west
2,same as above,frOm east
3,stairs(south Side),frOm north
4.Part Of Wall cOnnected with gate(weSt Side),frOm west
5.sttme as abOve,frOm mOrthwest
51, South Gate
l.northwest cOrner of stairs(north Side),frOm east
2。  」i′静滝ク (northeast cOrner),frorn nOrtheast
3.デゆ 滝ク(SOutheast cOrner),と om northeast
52, Main Gate
vertical vle、v Ofthe excavated area
53. Main Gate
l,total �ew Of the excavated area,frOm west
2.same as above,frOm east
54. Maln(3ate
l.trough(nOrth side),from west
2.sarne as abOve(sOuth side),frOm east
3. Part Of the sOuth CiOister cOnnected with gate,frOm east
4,same as above,frOm sOuth
55。 Main Gate
l.pedestals fOr TwO Deva Kings(east side),from sOuth
2.same as above(weSt Side),frOm south
3.same as above(eaSt Side),と Om West
4。 same as above(weSt Side),frOm east
56. Main Gate
l-6. holes fOr fOundation stones
57. Main Gate
l-4. 力″πカケたクstratigrttPhiC PrOf』 e
58.Toiη (唐院 )
1.total view,frOm sOuth
2. holes Of bu工 dings and wells,frOn■ cast
3.same as above,frOm sOuth
59. Other excavated areas
l. area scheduled for stOrehOuse cOnstruction,fro■ l nOrth、vest
2.same as above,frOm east
3. holes Of bu工 dings and wells,frO■ l nOrth
60。  Other excavated areas
lo in frOnt of To'η Jぅ (東院堂),from west
2. area scheduled fOr stOrehouse cOnstruction,from sOutheast
3. saltne as above,frOn■ sOuth
4。  sttne as above,frOn■ south
61.Other excavated areas
3を∂
1, section in the neighbOrhOOd Of North Gate(K″ 況陶οη】ヒF弓 ),
frOm west
2,section of FrOsんαた傷肋 (宝積院),frOm east       
‐
3,same as above,frOm enst
62. Other excavated areas
l.gutter a10ng Rokttδ (六条)avenue,frOm nOrth
2.northern sectiOn of rottbぅ (本坊),frOm east
3,same as above,frOm west
4.sttrne as above,frOm west
63. Wells
lo well B at CrOss Hall,frOm sOuth
2.We■ SE039,from nOrth
3.Well sE049,frOm east
4. We■ SE040,from sOuth
5, Well sE041,from sOuth
6。  Well sE042,frOm nOrth
64. Wooden tablets
65。  Round and cuⅣ ed rOOfedge t工es
66. Round rOOf― edge tiles
67. Round and curved rOOfedge tdes
68. Round roofedge tiles
69. Round roo=edge t工 es
70。  Round roofedge tiles
71. Round rOoiedge tiles
72. Round rooiedge t工es
73. ROund rOOfedge tiles
74. Round rooiedge t工es
75, Round rooと edge t工 es
76。  Round and curved rOOfedge t工 es
77。  Round roofedge tiles
78. Round roofedge tiles
79. Round rOOfedge tiles
80. Round roofedge t工 es
81. Round and curved rOOfedge tiles
82. Round rOOfedge tiles
83。  Round roofedge t工 es
84. Round rOOfedge t工 es
85。  Round rooiedge tiles
86. Round roofedge tiles
87. Round roofedge tiles
88.Round roofedge t工 es,サοttbク dク糊α(鳥会)
89.Round rOOiedge tiles,サ ο″bクs,紹況
90。  Curved rOofedge tiles
91, Curved rooiedge tiles
92. Curved roofedge t工 es
93. CuA/ed rOOf― edge t工es
じイF
94。  CuAred rOOfedge t工 es
95。  CuAred rOof―edge t』 es
96. Curved roofedge t工 es
97. Curved roofedge t工 es
98, Curved roofedge t� es
99。  Curved roofedge tユ es
100。  Curved roof―edge tiles
101. Curved rOOf‐ edge t工 es
102. Curved roofedge t工 es
103.“ Demon tiles''(ο 掏なαν
'紹
)
104.Roof tdes for variOus uses(JOど ″どανα″α道具瓦),bickS(SCη 尊)
105. Rooftユ es with ink inscriPtionS Or drawings
106。  Red Pottery frOm west Monks'Quarters
107.Red Pottery frOm west Monks'Quarters
108.Black POttery and white pottery frOm west Monks'Quarters
109.Grey Pottery from West MOnks'Quarters
l10.Glazed ceramicsimPorted from China,unearthed at West Monks'Quarters
lll.Pottery unearthed frOm East Monks'Quarters
l12. Red Pottery and grey pottery frOnl Pit SK047
113。  Red Pottery and grey Pottery fr。■l wells SBo32 and SE037
114, Pottery frOm wens sE048,041,046
115. Pottery frOm Pit SK051 and Well SE040
117。  Pottery with ink inscriptions
l18, Pottery with ink inscriptiOns
l19, Metal prOducts




125。  Clay figures
126。  Ciay figures
127. Clay agures
128.Dry‐ lacquer figures




This report su■Hnanzes the excavation studies made Overthe pe五 od of the past nearly
20 years on the grOunds ofthe Yakushも i(薬 師 寺 )MonaStery,located in NishinOky5-ch6,
Nara. From 1968,studies have been carried out nearly every year,with the maiOr pu争
POSe Of COntributing to the recOnstructiOn andと nPrOVement of the=nOnastery complex,
In the initial stages,these excavation studies were organized Primar工 y by Kinki Un� ersity
and by the mOnastery itselt with coOPeratiOn frOm the Nara National Cultur工 ProPerties
Research lnstitute. From the latter hnf of rlsc■ 1971,the prinary resPonsib』ity for the
excavation studies passed to the hands Of the latter lnstitute,  Among the numerous
temPle excavation studies with which the Nara National Cultur工 Properties Research
lnstitute has cOncerned itself Over the years, those carried out Mthin the precincts of
the Yakushもi MonaStery have been the largest in sc工 e and have alsO been carried out
over the longest period Of thne, The results Of these studies at the Yakushも i MOnastery
have been extremely significant and have greatly contributed tO research on this ancient
monastery as we■  as tO the planning fOr the recOnstruction of the mOnastery comPlex,
As the first requisite for such Planning is a more accurate understanding of the way things
were at the time the mOnastery was ottginally constructed,these excavation studies have
been an anPOrtant means to apProach this g。 工.They have nOt Only enabled us to knOw
cleany the 10cations and aoor areas of the bu工 dings,the sPaces beぃ veen suPPort posts,
and the Origin■ state Of fOundatiOns and a。 。r PlatFOrms,they have alsO made it PoSSible
fOr us tO have a better idea Of=nany Of the bu工 dings'Other structural forrns and detals,
The wOrk Of recOnstructing the mOnastery compoundbeganwith theGoldenH』 1(Kοη】σ)
and PrOgressed to the West Monks'Quarters,the west Pagoda,the East Monk's Quarters,
and the Main Gate. In each instance,the remains Ofthe bu』 ding foundatiOns unearthed
in the excavation studies were in good conditiOn, and care was taken to assure their
further PreServation through sPecially devised wOrk PrOieCtS,At the site Of the Originエ
Golden H■ 1,concrete p工 es were emplaced between the ottgin工 FOundatiOn stones and
a。。r suppOrt beams were laid between them in such a way that the lloOr Of the recOn…
structed Golden Hall is 80 cm above that OFthe Ottginal buttding.In the case Ofthe West
PagOda,the sO― cttled∫カカ∫ο (SuPPort StOne for the centr工 POst)remttns in its original
POSitiOn,and the Orttin工 a。。r PlatfOrm■ so remttns fOr the mOst Part in good conditiOn.
RC P工es,1,l meterin diameter,were emPlaced near each ofthe fOur cOrners ofthe or撃
nal a。 。r PlatfOrin. These were then connected by crOss― beaFnS COnstituting the“ found抒
tions"for the re∞nstructed Pagoda and suPPOrting its 600-ton weight.As in the case of
the reconstructed Golden IIall,the recOnstructed aoor PlatfOrna is approx」 nately 80 cm
higher than the Ottginal,thus Permitting the oiginal lloor platfOrm and surrounding
reHl五 nsto be presewed in good fOrm。
H. HISTORY OF THE YAKUSHIJI MONASTERY
l.  Establishment Of the MOnastery
The Heも 5-ky5(Nara)Yakushも i MOnaSter卜 located at the intersection of the 6th east_
west yο  avenue and the 2nd north―south ιう avenuc in the westem or“ rlght''sector
(クリう),Of the ancient Nara cap士工,has handed dOwn much ofthe culturtt heritage Ofthe
Nara period, including the mOnastery's East Pagoda and the brOnze rnages of Yr滝 ク婚カゲ
勒 ο紹す(the“ hening buddha'り and his two attendants,which are the mOnastery's力 οttzο
η
,
Or mttn otteCtS Ofreverence.
An earlier Yakushも 1,bult in the Asuka region before to the estab■shment Of the
CaPital at Nara,owed its begin� ng to a vow to buttd a monastery � honor OfV物滝
"d力
,
的 ο″''made by Emperor in the year Temmu 9(680),as an exPression of his fervent
9Иδ
hOpe FOr the recOvery frOm illness Of his wife,wh。 later reigned as EmpressJit5,Although
she seems tO have futty recOvered,Temmu`own health tOOk a turn`Or the wOrsc and
he died sわ (years later,in 686.
The Nttοη∫んοたすrecords that at the beginning of the year Jit6 2(688)this Originエ
Yakushもl MonaStery hosted a great pubhc ceremOny known as a翻クd力,trp'9(無 遮大会 )・
It may not be incorrect to infer that ths ceremOny marked the completiOn ofthe Ottginエ
Yakushも i's Golden Hall and力 οηzοη.The site knOwn as“ Moto Yakushも 1''in Present_day
Kidono一ch5,Kashiharttshi,is without question the site Of this Origin工 Yakushも i,judging
frOm its age and sc工 e.There are archae。 10gictt remttns of a Golden H■ l and an East and
West Pagoda.
2.Construction of the Yakushもi MOnastery in Hcも 5-ky6
Histottc工 recOrds tem us that the buttding of the Onglnal Yakushも i was nearly cOm_
Plete by the year 707.However,aFter the caPittt Was fOrm■ly mOved frOm F可 lwarttky5
(in the Asuka region south Of Nara)tO Heも δ
‐ky6(Nara)� 710,with the nOtable exceP_
tiOns of the Gubuktti(Kawaharadera)in Asuka and the H5ryui� n lkaruga,the Yakushも i
and mOst of the Other mttOr temples in the fOrmer capitユ region,including the Daiatti
(Dttkandaも i)and GangOii(Asukadera),Were moved tO the new Heも δ CaPital.
The YrT滝夕∫力,9,T'recOrds that the Yakushも i monastery compound was transferred
tO Heも 5-ky5 in the year Y5r5 2(718).Excavations have brOught fOrth frOm a wellin the
nOrthern Part Of the Heも 5-ky5 monastery comPOund ttο 滝滝αη (WOOden siabs fOr written
annotations)beaing the characters for the year Reiki 2(716),together with t工 es of
the“MOtO Yakushも i Style''and red POttery(力 a」ii崩 )tyPiCn of the carly Nara pettod.
In the sPing Of Y5r5 3(719)twO aPprentice mOnks(∫ 力た9')Were for the rlrst tmie
Placed under the supewision Of the directOr of the Yakushも i cOnStruction work;in the
summer of that year the mOnastery became a FOrmtt Place Of residence FOr ordained
mOnks,and in the winter of the salne year EinPreSS Gensh5 14ade a COntttbutiOn of Bold
and s工ver,ceremoninとnplements,cloth,and rice, cOnstruction wOrk is thOught tO have
made considerable prOgress duing the Yδ r6 year pettod(717-723).
In the year Jinki 3(726),an hage of shakyalnuni was commissiOned as a means fOr
exPediting the recOvery from inness of the retと ed Empress Gensh5.At the salne time
COPieS Were made of the Lotus Sutra and a s,,9(斎 会 )CeremOmy Was held,It is thOught
that the Golden Hall was cOmpleted and theinages Of yaんク∫力′Fゥο鞄
'and his attendants
insta■ ed by thisthe,at the latest.
The East Pagoda is the Only budding fOr which a date Of cOnstructiOn is clea工 y
recorded. Both theき転sう り,滝抱,and the Sん ′ε力肋 づ,p99ηρノ5 record that cOnstruction of
this Pagoda was completed On the 29th day Of the 3rd mOnth Ofthe year Tempy5 2
(730), In the case OF the Ottgintt Yakushtti in Fttiwarttky5,Buddhist relics ls力 αガ)Were
deposited under its East Pagoda,wh工 e in the case of the new Hciiδ…ky6 Yakushも i they
were deposited under the West Pagoda.This indicates that the West Pagoda of the Heも }
ky5 Yakushも i MOnastery was PrObably cOmpleted earlier than the East Pagoda.
In the year Tempy5 7(735),repeated readings of the Daihannya Sutra vere carried
out at the Yakushも i and nso wtthn the Palace and atthe Daね 可i,Gangtti,and K6fuk可 1・
PttOr to the cOmpletiOn of the T5d主 注 the four abOve_れ Oted mOnastedes were the fOur
large functiOning monasteries of the new Heも 6 caP比工.
According to the S力οたクNれοη♂す,in the year Tempy5-karnP5 1(749),3iftS of s工 k
clOth, cOtton, aaxen clOth and ice were made to the vattOus monasteries upon the
emPerOr's command,The arst4isted amOng the recゃ ientS Were the Daiatti,Yakushも 1,
Gangtti,Kδ fuk� i and Tδ daも 1,f0110wed by the H5ry司 1,Gubuktti,and Shtenntti.
Many POints are still unclear regarding the bulding of the Yakushもi MOnaStery in
the Fttiwara and Heも 6 caP士工s.To what extent buldings and Buddhist images were
mOved frOm Fttiwara ky5 to Heも 5-ky6-and in PartiCular the questiOn of whether the
Jrr7
PreSently existingEast Pagoda and the brOnze anages of Ya滝 "∫
力,ミむor''and his attendants
in the Golden H工 l were moved or were newly constructed― have 10ng been HlPOrtant
issues of dispute in architectur工 and art history, At present,there is nO PrOOf that the
East Pagoda was moved.As for the力 ο,クοη unages of Viα 滝
"stt Nり
ο紹,and hiS two attend‐
ants,there are,wo theo�esi One,that they were made as the力ο,クοη fOr the O� ginal
Yakushも i and later mOved tO the Heも 5 caPit江 ;and the Other,that they were newly made
in the Heも。Capital arOund the Y5rδ and Jinki yearperiods(717-729).
3.  Monastery Grounds and Buttdings
The He百 5 capit工 's Yakushも i MonaStery was located at the intersection of the 6th′ 5
and 2nd bう avenues in the western or“ right_hand"sector併 ノう)。 f the ctty. The sOuth
Gate opened onto Rokui6 avenue,and the nOrth― sOuth center line of the mOnastery
compound corresponded tO the center of the lane located one c力 うeast of Nib5 avenue.
According to the R夕崩 (流記 ),the mOnastery grounds in the Nara period covered 104/4
ιう,but the later written Y金 ん夕∫カガJθηどι records that``at present the grOunds cover 12 ε力う
[Salne as bぅ ]within an enclosurer'showing that the grOunds exPanded during the Heian
period. The layOut and size Of the=nOnastery compound's lnttn bu』 dings have becOme
faitty Clear as a result Of the excavation studies made in recent years.The orunal found抒
tions have been ascertttned fOr the fOnOwing Structuresi the Golden IIall, the west
PagOda,the East and West Monks'Quarters and Parts of■ le ReFectOry,the south Gate,
the Main Gate,the Surrounding Corridor,a part of the Lecture Han,the Belfry,the Sutra
Depository,and“ Cross H■ 1"(sO named because Of its shape). The excavation study of
the Surrounding CorridOr caried out in 1985 revened evidence of a sunPle cOrridOr that
had Preceded a more complex``double corridor." Outside the area ofthe Present temple
grounds,an exctwation study has been made Of a part Of the Origin工 west wall of the
monastery compound.
4. The Yakushもi Duing the Heian Period
ln the year Enryaku 3(784),the Capitユ was moved from Heも 5-ky5(Nara)to
Nagaokttky5,and in the year Enryaku 13(794)it waS further mOved tO Heian― ky6
(Ky6to).The Yakushも i and Other mttOr mOnastettes rem工
ned,hOwever,in Nara.
As a result of a petition Presented to the emperOr by Prince Naoyo(Or Tadayo)in
the year Tench5 7(830),a stately Mた 力う9(最勝会 )CeremOny took Place in the Yaku―
Shもi MOnastery in the third month Of each year.
At present, an area outside the South Gate is occuPied by a ShintO shrine knOwn
as the Hachiman Jinia. It appears that the area Of the shrine Or181nally extended sOuth
of Rok� 5 avenue.It is recorded that duttng the Kampy5 yearperiod(889-897)the
Yakushtti's head mOnk,Eishδ 汀,,力うs力す,arranged for the shrine tO be estabLshed there
as the“ sPiitun protector''(C力
'ガ
タ)fOr the monastery.
In the sPing Of the year Tenroku 4(973),the Yakushiii suFfered a great Flre. The
Fite started ttom the CrOss HaH,and in its course the ReFectOry,Lecture H■ 1,Monks'
Quarters,surtOunding Corridor,Main Gate,South Cate,sutra Depository, and Belfry
were ns。 1。st. It should be cOnsklered a mttacle that the Golden H■ l and the East and
West Pagodas remttned. The Lecture IIall was tebuilt by the head lnOnk ch5zen and
by the yearJ5gan 3(978),wh!n the観 2た力うθ ceremony was agttn held,the recOnstruction
wOrk was vと tunly complete,nthough the Lecture Hall at that tllne st』 had only a
temporary rooa The Main Gate was tebu』t by head=nOnk Hcich6 in 986,and the sOuth
Gate was rebuilt by the=nOnk Z5yi beぃ veen 1006 and 1013. The SurrOunding Corttdot
is thOught have been reconstructed in the early llth century,though its w工 ls and such
detals as lattices and side gates remttned incomPlete,At Z5yこ 's behest,the RefectOry
was rebu工 t duing the 7 years between 999 and lo06,and the“ crOss Hall,"from which
the are had onglnated,was rebuttt in 1005. The writing of the ytt滝 クs力げすθVFt in 1015
∂を8
was probably meant to be a way OFcOmmemorating the mOnastery's reconstruction.
Mina140tO Yoritsume is recorded to have 10dged at the“ MOtO Yakushも i"in the
Asuka region in the eleventh mOnth Of Mattu 2(1025),when it Stim seems to have
mttntttned its status as a monasteryo lt is recorded that in the year Kaho 2(1095)
three sma■ Buddhist rehcs は力trガ)Were discOvered in a brOnze receptacle fOund at the
site of the Moto Yakushも 1'S East Pagoda.It is thought that by this time not only the




' and the Sカ
ケε力,』,2yt′夕ηr9'Sカゴ打,, which were written around
the end Of the llth century,81Ve overan descnptions ofthe Yakushも i MOnastery in Nara
fouowing the F`Tenroku reconstructionデ ' nOting the follOwing structures:Golden Hall,
East and West Pagodas,Lecture Ha11,RefectOry,To,η (唐院),and OCtagonal H■ l in the
Eastern Precinct(東 院 )。
5.The Yakushも i after the Middle Ages
ln the Kamakura period,lnuch effOrt was Put intO the recOnstruction and repair of
monasteryも u工dings,including those at the T6daも i and K5fuk� iin Nara which had been
burned in the cOurse of military CalnPttgnS・
In the case Of the Yakushも 1,repars were undert工 (en by a mOnk Ofthe K5fuktti
narned Engen, G� en the existence oF a number Of nat r。 。とend tdes bearing the inscnP_
tion“ Ninii Yakushもユη″
"―
サοrtr"(仁治薬師寺壬寅),丘 iS thOught that this repttr work
On the two PagOdas was done arOund 1242,corresPonding to the year Nitti 3,which
in turn corresPondS tO the year翻 ″分サOrtr in the Chinese cyclicn c工 endar. In the year
Kenii 3(1277),the West Pagoda was hit by hght� ng and caught are,butthe are was Put
Out before much harm was dOne. The presently一 existing Eastern Precinct Ha11(Tう 加trO)
was buttt in the year K5an 3(1285),and the inside s力 0」i,Pttntings at the attOining Hachi‐
man Jitta were redone in the yeT Einin 3(1298).There are many different types of tdes
frOm the Kamakura pettod, EsPecinly large numbers Of t工 es have been excavatedと om
the vicinities of the Colden Ham and the west Pagoda. These facts stand as testunony to
the frequent repttrs caried out on the rnonastery comPound.
In the Muromach periOd(1333-1573),sucCess� e disasters meant that the mOnas―
tery compound fell mOre and mOre into disrep五 ■.
The h五1ls and Pagodas were darnaged by a large earthquake in 1361 and by a typhoon
in 1445, The rebuttding Of the Golden Ha狙
`。
■Owing these disasters found prOgress dif‐
acult and was susPended duing long petiods, In the autumm Of 1528,rnOst of the Fnain
buttdings were burned during rlghting between the Tsutsui and Ochi clans;the East
PagOda and the Eastem Precinct Hau barely escaped the aaFneS.
A bαη∫力う力α″夕阿θ Ceremony marking the beginning of the recOnstruction of the
destrOyed Golden Hall tOOk Place in the year Ky6roku 4 (1531),but it Was nOt until
1545 that the posts for suPPorting the celing were in Place,and it was not unt担 1557
thtt wOrk arOund the rOOf ёそwes was caried out, At that time the exteior roofing still
seems to Lave been of a temporary sort;in the year Keich5 5(1600),it Was ttted thrOugh
a donation frOni the lord Ofthe K5五 yaFna CaStle,Masuda Nagalnori.
IⅢ.PROGRESS OF EXCAVATION WORK
Excavttion studies �thin the precincts of the Yakush百 三MOnastery date back to
before the secOndヽ V。』d War,when a survey of the tOp of the fOundatiOn PlatfOrin Of the
West Pagoda was undertaken by the Nhon Koも unka Kenky吋。・ An excavation survey
Of the SOuth and Main Gates was undertaken in 1954 and was the arst to darify the
monastery compound's ottginal nOrt工 south axis and the rel誠ionshゃ between the South
Gate and Rokui5 avenue.It was thus the arst suwey to clarify details Of the mOnastery
COmPOund as a whole. The earliest excavation survey carried out in connection with
Plans to restore the Yakushも i MonaStery to its ottginn appearance was a survey cartted
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out at the site oF cOnstruction work on a small stOrehOuse fOr FnOnaStery treasures,near
the nOrtheast cOrner of the Lecture】 �all. The exact locatiOns and tilnes of this and the
subsequent excavation surveys are glven in Table l and Figure l,
A 1968 survey was carried out tO the east Of the East PagOda. This survey estab―
hshed the e�stencc of a rttn trough(αttαοが
'知
力0)江Ong the west side ofthe surround―
ing Coridor, as‐ well as tufa Facinょ stones(力 ,靱θ―た肪)工ong the castern facing Of this
corridor sector's foundatiOn PlatfOrm. Evidence Of the fOrlner 10cations oF sets Of three
fOundatiOn stones nigned east tO west showed that at least the eastern sector of the
Surrounding COridor had been a``double cOrridOr." It was ttso learned that this Sur_
rounding Corridor was not connected to the Golden Han but extended farther nOrth and
connected with the Lecture H■ 1.
The suwey carried Out in ascn 1969 included 6 structures: the Golden Hall,the
West Pagoda, a PortiOn of the SurrOunding cOrttdOr,the Lecture Hall,the Belfry,and
the ReFectOry. The tufa raised ceremonial stage on the sOuth side of the fOundation
PlatFOrm Of the Golden Hall was fOund tO be stin in goOd conditiOn,It was ascertained
that there had been stePS at three locations along the sOuth side,whユ e On the east side
there was Only one aight oF stePs, attached tO the center of the fOundatiOn platFOrm.
On the north side,at a position approxunately O.9 meter inside the edge ofthe fOunda_
tion Platforin Of the present bu工 ding, excavations revened horizontally4五 d slab_like
stones known asデ″滝ク‐た力,, which supported the outwarと facing decOrat� e stones
around the fOundatiOn Platfomn Of the Origln工 building. Excavation、 vOrk on the cast
side alsO PrOvided specific e� dence Of the ways in which the Oigin工 foundation Plat_
form was altered in the making Of the fOundatiOn PlatfOmn Of the present bu』 ding.
The survey of the west pagoda was carried out a10ng the、 vestern edge OFits fOunda_
tiOn Platform. In an earth一 all outside the fOundatiOn PlatfOrm was fOund a mixture of
burnt earth and charcOal together with large quantities of burnt tユ es and frattentS Of
clay mages which are thOught tO have been buried at the tine of the recOnstruction
f0110wing the destmction Of 1528. The extettor decOration arOund the foundation Plat一
fOrm indicates that ths PlatfOrm was of the“ hgh_rank"こ れ巧5Z"解
'type;as in the caseOf the COlden Hall,there were no vertic工 ly―Placed narrOwナ翻滝α―た力,stOnes intetsPersed
between the力 αttθ…た力′facinttstoneS, Vesiges of steps were found in the center of the
fOundation PlatFOrm's west side. Outside the Platforrn,sm■ l round stOnes knOwn as
勉翻 tt―ね力J were placed in ciOse juxtaPOsitiOn constituting a narrow walkway knOwn as
anヵ
"ι
ぉ ん丁t Outside Of which was a r工 n trough.It was■sO discOvered that the nOrt「
ern sector of the SurrOunding CoridOr connected to the center of the east and west
sides Of the Lecture Han. There were nso discOvered PortiOns oF anカ クι,∫力″,and rttn
trough near the sOutheast cOrner of the Lecture H■ 1's fOundation PlatfOrxn.h am oF
these Places,the rem工 ns were covered by accumulated dirt including burnt earth and
charcO工 . A survey was工 sO made Of the ReFectOry site;however,the remttns had been
worn away so much over the years that nOthing could be identiaed except the heapeと
up each(力 αηε肪た
'』
ο)that had fOrmed the cOre oFthe fOundatiOn PlatfOrm.
The 1970 survey was carried Out a10ng the nOrthern side Ofthe Lecture II■ l and the
sOuthern side Of the ReFectOry. The excavations revealed the renl五 ns ofsteps at aPprOX■
mately the center of the nOrthern side of the Lecture Hal, as weu as of a walkway
extending nOrthward frOni the base Of these stePs and Paved、 vith aat river stones, The
original measurements of the Lecture Hall fOundatiOn PlatfOrm were found tO be 43。 5m
frOm east tO west and 22.す mと Om nOrth to south.An滋
"ι
盗 崩 rら PaVed withナα紹 か た力ら
was fOund tO adiOin Only the inner wal ofthe surroundingCorridor.
The 1971 suwey was cttried out fOr the purPose of clanfying the dimensiOns ofthe
RefectOry. Excavations revealed the rttn troughs工 ong the western and nOrthern side
Of the FOundatiOn Platform, as、 vell as slabs Of tufa stOnes in their Onginal PositiOns at
the sOutheast corner.  It was deterttlined that the ReFectory's `oundatiOn platfOrm
θσθ
nieasured 47.2 meters from east to west and 21,7 1m froni nOrth to sOuth.
Approxunately 20■ l east of the RefectOry site,compacted earth frOni the fOunda_
tiOn Of another building was discOvered. This bu工 ding was deterl■ ined tO have been a
mOnks'10dging,with a fOundatiOn Platform measuing 40 m from east to west,Then,
in the area between this mOnks' IOdging and the nOrthern sector of the SurrOunding
Corridor,further excavations identifled a Sutra Depository.
Duttng the secOnd httf Of asc■ 1971,an overa1l survey was made Of the Golden
Hall site. The buttding Of the Golden Han's foundatiOn PlatfOrm in the Nara PeriOd did
not enta』 any digging but Only the nternate emplacement oflayers of clay and sandy s。 1
atOP the ttready― existing ground level. The O� ginal fOundatiOn stones were of granite and
diOttte and the rnaiOrity ShOwed evidence Ofhaving been thrOugh a are.
H。les fOr the fOundatiOn stOnes were dug,and the stOnes emplaced,aFter the earth
fOr the foundatiOn PIatfOrln had already been buut up Part way,the FOundatiOn Plat一
fOrI粗 S Were then cOmpleted by additiOntt bu工 ding up and hardening Of the cOnstituent
earth.The■ μ 滝クーたん
'江
ong the base Of the FOundatiOn Platform were made Oftufa and
reinttned virtu江 ly in their entirety on all four sides, HOwever,no ηοb9-たカゲlarge nat
stones were leFt On the tOP side of the fOundatiOn remains. The力 rTη19-た力
'facinょ
stOnes
were of tuFa and many remained,esPecially a10ng the sOuth side where they remained
entirely in their Ottginal PositiOns,thOugh their upper parts were disc。 10red frOm fire.
Ts"々とたんJ between the力 ,,T99_たカチWere nOt used. A large v。 lume Of artifacts was ex―
cavated from the s。 l that had accumulated arOund the fOundatiOn Platform, MOst of
these were roof t』 es,but there were nso Pieces of Pottery,met工 manuFactures,and
とagments Of dry-lacquer Buddhist images. The larger part of the tiles were frOm the
Kamakura peiod or later,Among the metal manuFactures were decorat� e OttectS With
grapevine patterns(b夕 Jう 滝,鞄滝ク∫αttοη)and eggplant_shaped bells with hne engravings
Oflotus petns.
The next survey, begun in 1974,、 vas carried out On the suPPOSed site Of the West
MOnks'Quarters,west of the RefectOry.Rem工 ns were FOund oFsOme Ofthe largersize
mOnks'aPartments(so― Called Ft,う う),sOme of the smaller ce■ s(∫ 力う∫力わ う)FOr nO� tiates
and yOunger monks,and sOme Ofthe smau subsidiary Structures(PrObably used as stOrage
sheds)。ccupying Part Of the sPace between the rOws Ofサ ,,♭ぅand∫力う∫力すιδ. The lOw
“fOundation plat`。Hn"fOr the inOnks'quarters consisted Of rOws Of aatサ rtttα―た力,,each
measuttng some 20 cm in diameter. The parallel rOws Of白 ガισ and d力ぅ∫力わぅwere bult
upon this commOn fOundttiOn Platform.The rttn仕 ough surrOunding the foundatiOn
platfOnn was sttnPly dug into theteach withOut any stone PaVement, The rOO二 ridge of
the rOw Of勉すιぅ,extending in an east― west directiOn,was工 igned with the center roof
ridge Of the ReFectOry. It was PosSible to cleany distinguish the reHl工 ns Of PartitiOn be―
tweenサαわう from APartment l to Apartment 7.These aPartments seem not to have
been identical,but to have exhibited certttn differences,such as be櫛veen the use Of a。 。と
ing and its absence(1.e・ ,ことt aOOrs). TheSe monks'quarters were lost to fire in the year
Tenroku 4(973),and Were not reconstructed subsequendy. Numerous PieCes of POttery,
including some PieCes oF chinesc POrCelain,were discOvered,esPecially frOm the a。 。r
Of the apartments neat the middle Of the rOw, MOst of the unearthed POttery consisted
Of reddish baked ctay ware(力 p」ii筋 )Or black earthenware,usu■ ly in the FOrFn Of bowls
and Plates.There were also found a few exalnPles Of grey―glazed ceramics,which were
Lkewise items fOr d工 ly persOn工 use. These rlnds prOvided inPOrtant resutts from the
point ofview OFthe dating of POtte17 types.
A further excavation site, selected because Of its symmetric工  POsitiOning with
respect to the site Of the sutra DePositOry,which had been studied in 1971,revealed the
rettlalns of the mOnastery's Belfry. Because the surface Of its fOundatiOn platforln had
been severely eroded,it was unpossible tO 10cate thc POsitiOns Of the fOundatiOn stOnes
and suPPOrt POStS・  HOWever,it was PoSSible tO estiinate the size of the fOundatiOn Plat一
∂σヱ
fOrm from the remttning e� dence fOr locatiOns Of the n。 40ngerremttningァ ち膨カクーた力
'
surrounding the foundati。 ュPlatform,as wen as from the tufa stone stePS rem工 ning on
the west and nOrth sides, The size Of this fOundatiOn PlatFOrin was found tO be the salne
as that Of the Sutra Depository.
In fisca1 1975,surveys were caried out nOrth of the RefectOry stte,south and east
Of the North Gate site,and in an area Of the Hachiman Jitta.The excavations north of
the RefectOry uncoVered the overlapping ren■ 五ns oftwO bu』dings Of so‐ called力οナrtrサ9_
ιぉカテrtr construction(With SupPort posts emplaced in duょ。ut holes).BOth dated frOm
the Nara pettodo Judging from theit 10catiOns,they may be thOught tO have been sOme
sort of kitchen fac工 ities(e.g・ ,thOse knOwn at the tine asう ゥα). ThOugh the surveyed
Hachttlan area,lying somewhat to the north of the Present Hachiman Jitta,is not
stricdy sPeaking within the Yakushもi monastery comPound,the rePort on the excava‐
tions there,which uncOvered a trOugh on the south side of Rok可 5 avenue,is included
in this survey report,
In connection with the plan fOr the restOration of the west Pagoda9 an excavation
survey of the entire West Pagoda site was caried out in asc江 1976. First,a survey was
made of the surface Of the FOundati。 ■platforrn,and it was ascertttned that twO oF the
。五ginal rectangular post―suPPorting foundatiOn stOnes left atOp the fOundation,latfOrm
had beem moved from theと 。五gintt PositiOns and newly emplaced in burnt earth fonow_
ing the Fire disaster of 1528. The support stone for the centr工 Pttlar renl五ned in its
oigintt Position.Remains were found of工 l the holes fOr the fOur inner PostS(d力 ″9徘
ιパ カ,rtr)arOund the center POSt,as well as fOr the Outer suPPOrt POStS IFaν α♭体 肪 ″α)・ It
was not POSsible tO find concrete evidence fOr the sites of the foundation stOnes suPPort‐
ing ηttο ttο∫んすb盗力Frtt PoStS Which surrounded the禦 ♭t独,力
'″
α. This was perhaps because
the h。les for the emplacement of these stOnes were relat� ely shanow.uPOn removal of
the burnt earth which had accumulated arOund the fOundation PlatfOmm,real五 ns were
fOund Of a Few of theぇ 膨カターた肪 and tufa力 ″ηひた力′from the exteior decOrat�e Facing
around the foundation Platfoan's base. On ■l four sides Of the foundatiOn PlatfOrln
there were steps, The stOne pavement beyond the rttn troughs cOntinued on beyOnd the
excavated area. Large numbers of fragments of burnt clay unages were uncovered from
the layer of burnt earth atop the foundatiOn Plat`Om. studies of these fragments indと
cated that they were frOm ilmages ongln■ ly placed arOund the base Ofthe Pagoda.
In flsc江 1977,surveys were caried out of the yet unsuryeyed areas of the site ofthe
row OFsm■ ler cells(d力 体力
'ι
う)in the West Monks'Quarters,as well as Of the supposed site
Of the``CrOss Ha狙 ." It was conことmed that the latter lay tO the east of the fOrlner and
that its scale was aPPrOXanately the salne as that recorded in the Y激 ク∫力″ 9pFi・ ThiS
clattflcatiOn of the positiOn and scale Of the``cross Hall"has gready cOntrお uted tO
research on the mOnks' quarters in the ancient periOd. A further excavatiOn survey
caried out duing asca1 1977 on the nOrthern Part Ofthe site Ofthe East Monks'Quarters
reve工ed two buldings frOm the Nara pe五。d,a wen frOm the Nara peiod,and three wells
とOm the late Heian pettod, The Nara pettod well prOduced 233翻 οた々trp(woOden slabs
bearing annotations).SOme display the date Reiki 2(716),indiCating the time of the
Yakushも i Monastery's ongin工 construction.
A further excavation survey on the site of the East Monks'Qヽ ■arters was caried out in
August 1979,in which the sites of APartments l to 9 were investigated h theと entirety.
Remains from APartments l and 2 were weu preserved,though the remttns frOm APart‐
ment 3 and those tO the east oF it were poorly preserved and had lost their fOundation
stones, The fOundation Plat`Orlln surface was burnt red,indicating that the area had been
destroyed by flre. The earthenware uncovered frOm the ashes above the surface were
frOm the latter httf Of the loth century,indicating that,asin the case ofthe West Monks'
Quarters,the are probably tOok Place in the year Tenroku 4(973).It waS asど ertttned
that ne■her Of theseぃ vo=nonks'quarters were subsequently recOnstructed.
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In fisc工 1981,a sman―scne excavatiOn area was designated as cOmp� sing the two
shorter sides(1.e,,east and west sides)Ofthe site Ofthe SOuth Gate.Excavations revealed,
On the east side,holes(Wtth fOundatiOn stones missin3)at the 10CatiOns Of the centrエ
POStS and, On the west side,a hOttzOntn stone slab(η 9-た力
')that supported the central




In fisc工 1982,a survey was caried Out Of the entire site Of the Main Gate.Holes
indicating the sites Of 15 foundatiOn stOnes were found_thOugh nOne were found FOr
POStS On the vest end一 and it was POssible tO ascertttn the Mtt Gate's ground area.It
WaS POSSible rO deterH� ne the dとnensiOns Of the fOundatiOn PlatfOrnl, and excavations
revened the fOundatiOn Plat`Omn's extettor decOrations on the sOuth and east sides and
rain troughs On the sOuth and nOrth sides,Especinly imPortant Was the discOvery of the
base stOnes that supported the Nわ images on bOth sides Ofthe gate's centrd Passageway.
In the cOurse of the survey of three areas Of the cloister caried out in asca1 1984,
it was found that there had Once been a``single―cOrridOr"cOnstruction Predating con_
struction of the later ``douも le_cOrttdOr" with its center d� isiOn. This flnding threw
interesting new light on the ottgin工 constnlction Plan for the mOnastery comPound.
IVo SUMMARY
The excavation surveys caried Out at the sites Of such stmctures as the(3olden Hall,
the Pagodas,the Main Gate,and the surrOunding cOrridor have greatly clarified the inOst
inPOrtant questiOns regarding the centrn core area of the Yakushも i monastery com―
poundo No other large mOnastery bu工 t in the Nara period can Offer, as the result of
excavaion studies,an equally detailed PersPeCtiVe on the Ottginal aPpearance Ofits cOm―
POund. The results Of these excavation studies have,needless tO say,greatly cOntributed
to the Yakushも i'S OngOing prtteCtS fOr recOnstructing its。 五gind mOnastery compound
and Preserving Original remttns.Below,we shOuld hke tO summarize the mOst imPortant
results Of the variOus surveys as weu as some of the st工 l unresOlved PrObleni areas,
The layOut Of the mOnastery compound and the dimensiOns Of its structures have
become quite clear nOt Only �th tespect tO the maiOr h』 lS and Pagodas but nsO with
reSPeCt tO the area behind the centrn core area where the“ crOss Hェ 1"and monks'
quarters(On three sides)were 10Cated. In the case Of the Golden Hau,the west PagodЪ
the Mttn Gate,Part Of the surrOunding COrttdor,the west Monks'Quarters and the
Belfry,the fOundatiOn PlatfOrIIns,holes fOr fOundatiOn stones,and outward― facing dec∈
rative stones around the fOundation PIatfOrins renattned tO a great extent, However,
at the sites of the west Monks'Quarters and the western sector of the SurrOunding
Coridor, the remains had undergone relat� ely large disturbances Over the years. In
the case Of the Lecture H■ l and RefectOry sites,only the Over■ l scales Of the fOund抒
tiOn Platforms were ascertttnable, and cOmplete excavation studies were nOt inade due
tO the fact that the centrtt portiOns of the Ottgmll buildings are occupied by presently一
existing bu工 dings and trees, Whle on the wh。le there are a large number of andingS
which coincide with infOrrnation recOrded in the■ 1,た ,sttT,9鞄″,there are nso sever江
indings at variance, such as the est■ natiOn Of the east_west extent of the SurrOunding
Corrido■ ,accOrding to the excavation studies,as 25滝 θ掏.
All of the buttdings were bult atOp foundatiOn,latfOrins surrounded by Ouhvard‐
facing decOrative stOnework Of tufa. The pOst_suPPOrting fOundatiOn stones were of
granite and aoors were fOr the mOst Part PaVed with cut slabs Oftufa. Accounts in vari‐
Ous histOricn mate五 工s mentioning the times when buildings were rePttred Or abandoned
cOuld in a great many cases be cOnflrmed thrOugh remttns力 0物 and/or thrOugh anと
ings in the accumulated earth Outside the foundatiOn PlatfOrlns, Nevertheless,a number
Of points renl五 n unclear abOut the prOcess by which the mOnastery compound as a
wh。le was restOred fOHOwing the rlre disaster Of 973, including numerous PrOblems
θ5J
which remain unresolved even after consutting histoical accounts.
Among the more nOtable results Of the excavation surveys was success in the detaded
restoration to its original outward dimensions of the mttn bu工 din3 0f the original West
MOnks'Quarters, The origintt site had nOt been reconstructed or othewise tarnpered
with, and so remained in a good state of Preservation aFter gradualy becoming buried
in the earth. Another nOtable result was the unearthing frOm the site of the Main Gate
Of fOur stOnes(knOWn as the掏 どうzう 』αすた力,)that had served as the bases for the gate's
Ntう images.    ,
Several interesting facts becaFne Clear regarding the Nara Yakushも 1's Ottgin工 con―
struction Planning. For exarnPle,it becarne clear that the``dOuble_cOrridor"cOnstruction
Of the surrOunding Cor� dor oflater years had been preceded by a“ Single_cOrridor"Plan,
wh工 e ttο滝滝trp with the year inscttPtiOn Reki 2(716)bear Witness to the time when the
constructiOn wo主主 On the mOnastery compound was commenced.The Finding that the
Surrounding COrridor was aPParently at arst of a“ single―cOrridor''type will,it is hOped,
lend itself tO future comparative studies in relation to such other large 8th century
monasteries as the Daiatti and the K5fukuii・ Although the number Of unearthed ttο tttra
is sln■1,the finding of ttο 滝々αη with the year inscttPtion Reik1 2 is highly signincant. The
10catiOns Of these ands suggests that cOnstruction activities began f0110wing the erection
Of smttl temporaty structures(used fOr supervising the construction work)behind the
centrn area of the monastery comPound・  HOwever,with resPeCt tO the question of
whether PartS Of the mOnastery were moved frOm the Yakushも i MOnastery in F� iwar抒
ky5(later known as the“ MOto Yakushも i''),it Was not PoSSible tO gain any derl� t�e
e�dence that wOuld helP resOlve the cOntroversy. To what extent the Moto Yakushも i'S
budding styles, characterized by ttο ttο s力す secondary rO。とtier structures between the
more proH� nent roof tiers、vas adapted tO,Ot allOwed to inauence,the buttdings at the
Nata Yakushも i remttns an issue for future deliberatiOn.
The two一 PagOdttStyle mOnastery comPlex is alsO tO be fOund in the Korean Penin―
sula,and it may be thOught that this Pattem at the Nara Yakushも i reaects such contエ
nental inauence. Indeed,the excavation surveys at the Yakushiii nlow us to Point Out
various exaFnPleS Of inauences from 7th and 8th century Contacts with Korea and Chha.
Future research On Nara pedod=nonasteries lnust necessarユ y be carried Out taking other
parts of Eastern Asia into consideratiOn,
The excavations uncovered large numbers of rOOitde frattentS and other decOrative
tleS tSθ η)dating frOm the ancient to the early mOdern PeriOd・ AmOng these,sOme Ofthe
rOOiend tles may be thougllt tO have been brought tO the Yakushも ia&er use at the MOtO
Yakushも i.There were a large number of Tokugawa periOd掬 翻 οひ初 Oη (inteェ 。cHng
comma Pattern)ro。 とend t工es,whch have helPed tO estおlish an overall Picture of the
various types of rOOとend tuc Patterns used over the years at the Yakushiii Monastery and
to g� c additionn clues tO the process by which its buildings were repttred or newly COn_
stx■cted. The chron。 1。gy estabhshed for the Yakushaii rOofend t工 es greatly cOntibutes
to the setting of similar chrOnologies,とOm ancient to early mOdern tmles,for roof_end
tdes at the other large Nara inonasteies. Besides rOOfend tttes,exalnPles have nso been




tiles to cover corner ra&ers(S"紹 れ
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Arnong the uncovered Pieces Of earthenware,those fron the site of the West Monks'
Quarters are especi工ly noteworthy.It appears thtt the buldings on this site were simPly
abandoned after 973, preserving rather wen their state folloMng the are in that year.
studies of the structur工 and other mate五 ■ remttns has thrOwn hght On a number of
POintS including the lよ ely number Of inhabitants, types of fOod and their preParatiOn
wtthin the monks' aPartments, and the use of the frOnt sections Of the apartments as
pr�ate``h■ ls"where the mOnks venerated their Own Buddhistimages.
The excavations produced imPortant new examples Of inet江 色ttings designed fOr
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attachment tO rafter ends.Such fittings had Pre�Ously been knOwn Only tt the H5rytti
and(aS attingS Specinly designed fOr cOrner rafters)frOm the site of the Dalkandakii in
Fttilwarttky5,
Unearthed tOgether at the sarne she were a number Ofmet工 and」 ass manufactures
which are thOught tO have been attached to Buddhist banners to glve them an ttr of
heightened s。lem�ty.These,tOO,are unportant ands which helP clarify the nature of
Other sunよar manuFactures arnong the goods cOntained in Nara's8th century Sh6s5in
warehOuse,
Froni the West Pagoda site a large number of fragnents Of clay Buddhist figures were
uncovered.By COmparing these with the Buddhst agures at the base Of the H5rytti
Pagoda,it is Possible to gttn an Overttl idea Of the Ottginal aPpearance of the similar
assemblages Of clay agures whch Once adOrned the base Ofthe Yakushも 1's weSt Pagoda.
Fragments of clay agures were Лso fOund inside the tenOns(力 οZοαηrr)Cut into the base
stones which supPOrted the inages oF the TwO Deva Kings lNi9)in the Mttn Cate,These
were fOund to be fragments of theダ ∀す5 agures together withと agments of an assemblage
of 16 clay Buddhist images tiprο tttt勉井bク体tt)WhiCh had alsO been installed within the
Mttn Gate.
The locating Of mOnastery compounds, according tO princiPles Of urban Planning,
within the area layed Out in a scheme Of numbered square blocksげ うιうd9')making up
the Japanese caPital city was estabLshed at the tine Of the cOnstruction OfJaPan's first
such capittt city,Fuiiwarttky5,in the late 7th century. It had IOng been knOwn,fOr
exalnPle,that the sites Of the“ MOto Yakushも i''and of the Kidera within Fttiwara_ky5
were more o■ less symmetrically 10Cated in the“ right''(1.e・,Western)and``leFt"(i.e・ ,
eastern)halVes,respect� ely,Of the city. BOth were 10cated facing the Fttiwara capit■ 's
8th east_west avenuc(H,C力 Tの nOt Very far― Only lゴ σ,Or4 ε力う 一 と om the area Ofthe
emperor'sP■ace.
In the 8th century Heも 5(Nara)caPit■ ,occuPying a POSitiOn nearly symmetical � th
that Of the“left_caPit工"Yakushも i Was the“ 五ght―caPit江 "Dttallii.Both Were located
工ong the 6th east_west avenuc(RO滝駒わ),at some distance-3」 iD,or 12 ε力う一 frOm the
pttace. The Other large inOnastedes whose cOnstruction was begun arOund the tと ne Of
the fOunding Of the new Heも 5 capital,nalnely,the K5fukuii and the Gang可 1,Were in the
so‐ca1led“Outer caPit江 "lF9滝ノう)SeCtOr Of the city,Which was an extension toward the
east attached tO the nOrtheast cOrner of the othenvise rectangular urban area,and were
thus even furthercd remOved frOm the pttace,
In Other wOrds,with the exception Of the Kttryこ 可 i whiCh had already existed befOre
the building OFthe Nara caPit工 ,and such late■ budt mOnaste� es as the sttdaiii andSairyこ―
ji erected in the latter Part of the Nara pettod,nO large mOnastettes were located nOrth
of the 5th east west′ ο avenue or closer to the center north― south axis than the 4th bο
avenue of either the``right"Or“ left"caPital. This stnifles that a Part Of the Ottgin■
urban Planning PhttOsOPhy fOr the He可 5(Nara)caPittt Was tO 10cate the residentin
zOne FOr the nObdity adiaCent to the palace and tc have the mOnasteriesIocated beyond
this zOne,
Whde it is estimated that the area occuPied by the“ Moto Yakushもi''in FЧ 〉wara kyδ
was 6 c力 5,the new Yakushもiin Hcも 6-ky5 occuPied a much larger area of lo4/4C力 う。 This
represents not just an exPansiOn of grOund area but工 so suggests an exPanSiOn in the
scne of the rnonastery's undertakings and PersOnnel.
still,relat� ely httle is knOwn with certttnty abOut the area outside the Yakushも 1's
centr工 core area,but if future excavation studies can clarify Points about the Outlying
hreas Of the mOnastery precincts(suCh as the 10catiOn of the η,ηJο ttοЮ administration
Offices,presumed to be in the northern extremity),士 w工l be pOssお le tO attain an even
















Temmu 9 Emperor Temmu exPreSSes his wish forthe Yakushと
ji's construction lNitο陶∫んο筋,ctc.)
J丑 58   The capital is mOved to Fttiwarttky5 1NitO掏 ∫力ο崩 ).
Jit5 1l   At the behest Of va五 。us nObles and officials,Buと
dhist hages are made to ttd Empress Jit5's recovery
と。m ttlness,今nd these are instJled in the Yakushui
(Nす力Oη ∫力ο筋).
Mommu 2 The monastery construction is nearly complete,and
mOnks take uP residence(Vl,滝クS力
'94Fi)。
D5sh5 is
n餌はed head mOnk(craた 5z夕 )in reCOmPense fOr his
Officiating at ceremonies carried out On completiOn
Of the Amida embrOidery in the Lecture H工 1
(S力た胤詭 炉 η9η Pノう)・
Taih5 1   Hata― no―ason Mukohe and Kosobe一 nO_ason Yarnaro
are named officins in charge Of Yakushも i conStruc_
tion work(S力 οtttt F∀′力οηが).By decision of the prime
minister(』可うんtrm),OfFicials with resPonSibttity fOr
the Daiatti and Yakushtti are tO be treated as an
administrat�e d� ision ofっわ rank,and Officials in
charge Of the cOnstruction 6f Pagodas andヵ rο滝
"‐




Wad5 3  The caPittt is mOved to Heも 5-ky5(S力ο滝"Nれ
οmFi)・
Reiki 2   Mo滝 滝trp related tO the cOnstruction of the new
Yakushも i in Heも 5-ky5 are inscribed �th the
characters for this year。 (Four such ηO滝滝αtt have
been excavated frOni the northern Part Of the East
MOnks'Quarters.)
Y5r52  The Yakushも i is fOrm■ly declared tO be transferred
tO its newsite at theintersection ofRokui5 andNib5
avenues in the rlght sectOr of the HelJo caPltal
(S力ο力,Nitο,留す).
漑 詠 d ttc:魏 :露 ご湛 驚Lユ解 t滝 誂 患下
Y5r53   Two aPPrentiCe scribes are assigned to work under




Y6r66   A head administrator管弛う)iS asSigned to l� e at the
Yakushも i.AMすЮ胞
"inage is commissioned in
memory of Emperor Temmu,and a S力 trtttr ttnage is
cOmmissioned in memOry of Empress Jit5(S力 ?たタ
NitOpFi)。
Tempy5 2 The East Pagoda is completed(F熔 うり,滝崩).
Tempy5 19 The,物 滝
"s力
亨 ∫9ηどすう (frOm the yearJowa 2)quOteS
the monastery's assets registettbOok on new cOn―
,tributiOns rece� ed in this year. The V物 たク寸げケ9ηgi
states that, arOund this year,``of the fOur pagodas















973    TentOku 4
979    Tengen 2
986   Kttna 2
989   Eiso l
999    Ch5ho l
1005    Kank5 2
1006    Kank5 3
1009    Kank5 6
1013   Ch5wa 2
1014   Ch5wa 3
1095    Kaho 2
1096    Eich6 1
1140   Hoen 6
1285    K5an 3
1361   K5と ml
町 散 努
1445    Bun'an 2
1512   Eish6 9
1524    Daiei 4
The Hachiman Jれ ,a is bu■t(Rα″s力うd力す々ぅ,etc.).
AIとeo五ginating frOm the ReFectOry destrOys the
Lecture Ha■ ,the threc MOnks Quarters,the sur
rOunding Corridor,the sutra Depository,the Belfry,
the Mttn and SOuth Gates僻 物胞
"S力
,9鞄 ダ,etC。 )・
cOmpletiOn Of the tde rOOang and of the 10wer
parts of the recOnstructed Lecture Hall(Ytt胞 夕∫ん,
9牲す
)・









Reconstruction of the RefectOry is begun(ン 勃た
"_
S力,9留す)・
Reconstruction of the ReFectOry is completed
(Ytr滝傷∫力,9Tす )。
ErectiOn oF suPPOrt POStS fOr the recOnstructed




cOmPletiOn of the recOnstructed CrOss H■ 1ぃη滝
"_
∫力,9牲す)・
cOmpletiOn of the recOnstructed South Gate(Yrg滝
"‐
∫力,9留デ)・
The monk H5sei becOmes monastery intendant
(b9打う);during his term of service the Octagonエ
Han is buttt in the T5,η  Precinct(S力 た力虎力:″ ηす力た
',etc.)
Buddhist reLcs are excavated frOm a pagoda site at
the MOtO Yakushも i(C力易傷たち etC。 )
The surrOunding COrridOr c。1laPses in an earth―
quake(c協ク々 ど
)・
Oe no Chikaslnichi visits the Yakushiii duttng a tour
Of the``seven great temples of the southern capit江 "
t/2脅 r9す ∫力す筋).
cOmPletion ofthe recOnstructed rδ すηtrぅ,commemo‐
rated by an inscmption On a sni江 l wOOden tablet
(陶"留み
滋)attaChed to the centra roofbearn.
conaPsc of the Main Cate, Surrounding Corridor,
and s,ヵη in an earthquake, darnage nso to the
Golden Hall and the East and West Pagodas lKaF9紗
筋
)。
A typhoOn causes the cOmapse of the Golden II五 11
and the sOuth Gate. A tempOrary Golden Hall is
erected(Rα熔力5s力 Fた 5).
cOmPletiOn OF the West Gate Of the s,デ ヵ (lμ
SCrや iOn).
Letters are prepared soliciting contibutions fOr the
reconstruction and repttr OF the Golden II五1l and
East and West Pagodas tS,掏 9勉 ,々た5打らetc。 );the
G。lden H■ l is rebu工 t tTた力F).
The G。lden H■ 1,Lecture H■1,Main Gate,West1528    KyorolR1 1
357
PagOda,and MOnks'Quarters are lost tO rlte duttng a
mditary encounter(Rα 終力うd筋崩,etc,).
1539    Te■ 1lnOn 8 NumerOus buildings are destrOyed in a typhOOn
tTttgθ KOttOηο―ノうЮ力
")・
Momoyarna  1600    Keich6 5  The recOnstructed Golden Han is comPleted,and its
rOOf tded (inSCriPtion attached to centrtt roof
beaHl).
1603  Keich5 8 The Hachimangu is recOnstmcted(inSC� ption at‐
tached tO centr工 roof beam).
Edo        1644    Sh5ho l   Repttr ofthe East Pagoda(ア た力ちetC・ )・
1650    Keian 3   The West Gate ofthe s,itt is rnoved and ne、 vly enl_
Placed as the mOnastery's South Gate(inSCrゃ tiOn),
the MOniud5 is mOved and rebu工 t on the west
PagOda site.
1674   Emp5 2  ErectiOn ofthe recOnstnlcted belfry tTた 筋
)・
1707  H6ei 4   An earthquake dalnages the Golden H■ l and East
PagOda, as weu as the gate and corttdor Of the
Hachiman Jitta(sガ 協Cr。ん,ttt s力οη腔筋
)。
1733    Ky5ho 18 The foundatiOn PlatfOrin Ofthe r5′ 掏】うis raised and
the bu工ding is reconstmcted to face westward(i「
SCrや dOn attached tO the centrn roof bealn).
1777  An'ei 6  CompletiOn of repttrs to the C。 lden H■ 1.
1852   Kaei 5    The Lecture Han is comPleted, and the brOnze
Yaた,d力Fs,″οη 」nagcs forFnedy kept in the s,,η
are Placed there。
MOdern      1898    MelJ1 31   Work is begun On taking aPart and repaこ 五ng the East
PagOda.
1923   Taish6 12 Repttr ofthe To物 あ .
1945    Sh5wa 20 The North ttd East Gates collapse.
1952    Sh5wa 27 RcPair Ofthe East Pagoda and South Gate.
1976    Sh5wa 51 ComPletion Of the Golden Hall;rebulding of the
Belfry at a new iocatiOn;rebu工 ding OF a Part Ofthe
West Monks'Quarters,corresPonding in a。 。r area
to 6 apartments.
1980    Showa 55 Reconsttuction of the ■1五n bu』ding of the East
MOnks'Quarters.
1981    Sh5wa 56 CompletiOn Ofthe reconstructed West Pagoda.
1983    Shδ wa 58 CompletiOn Ofthe recOnstmcted Main Gate.
∂58
